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ojast furnace ' ai fibis plaçc, the blasi
turna.ce.alone to costi 5o,coa. A by.law
granting certain concessions to the cuai-*
pany îvill bc submitied ta flic racepayers
an January.

BRIDGEDURG, ONT.-J. F. Grass, of
Welland, has reported an a waterworks
systemi for thîs village, recommending a1
pumping station ai the footai Jarvissîieet,
ta be operaied by a gas and a gasaline
engine, a fine of pipe tu be laid frott the
pump house ta thc corner of Jarvis and
Gwoskî street, where a stand pipe will be
erected. The total cost of the system,
including mains througbout the village. as
placed ai 526,000, and ai nexi meeting of
counacîl a by*law ta raise tis sura by de-
bentures wîll be submîtted.

VICIfORIA, 1.C.-The Departrment of
Public Works i Ottawva as calling for
tenders for construction of elevator in
Customs House bere.-Langley & Martin
wvill apply ta the provincial legislature for
pawver ta buîld a tram line from Atlan ta
Discovery.-Wilson & Senkler will appiy
for incorporation of a campanay ta buîld a
railway from Kitimat Arm ta Hazîcion
and Yellow Head Pass.-The resîdenis of
Victoria West haive asked for additiaraal
fire protection, including new fire hall
and chemnical engine.-The Bell Tele-
phone Ca. intend ta replace the net work
of wires in the city witb caibles.

SARNIA, ONT.-On january it the
ratepayers wili vote on a by.lw% ta taise
S25,ooo, for the cons.truct 'on of a îrunk
sewer an Devine street, from Mitton
street ta the river. Plans for saine have
been prepared by J. Hi. joncs, O.L.S.-
The stock for îhec convetsion of the street
ra.ilway iat an electric system is being
rapidly taken up, and the carryîng oui of
the work is naw assured.-By-laws; ta
raise $7,000 for wvaterworks extension and
$2,soct for construction of drain in fourth
wàrd wili be voted an by the raiepa> crs
on January it.

SYDN EY, C.B.-The T. Eaton Ca., o(
Toronto, have bonded a block af land on
Prince street and wvîli lilcely ereci a de-
partmentai store nexi year.-Excavaiing
for the Hannîngion block bas been
finisbed.-Jas. P. Canway bas in course
of construction a surnmer hoiel ai Sý dney
Forks..fouc -miles lrom thîs place.-IL îs
announced that a syndicale bas secured
an option on mining properîy ai Sydney
Mines, witb a viev ta development, and
ibat engîncers, are surveying the sites fur
cake avens. The praject, if carried out,
will involve the expeoditurc of several
million dollars.

CORNWALL, ONT. - The Dominion
governament bas approved of the plans
subnnîtted for protection ta the piers af
the Ottawa & New York Raîlway bridge
over the St. Lawrence river at ibis place.
hI îs proposed to rîp.rap tbe pier nearesu
the island with heavy stone blocks, piling
up sufficient of ibein ta proteci the
cancrete fromn ice action. Ta proteci the
pier near the Cornwall canal an annular
steel caisson wili be buili and sunk around
the preseni -r 'b several feet below the
bottomn af tbe river. This will be filled
witb concrete. The work will nvolve a
large expenditure.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tbe commttet
appoinîed ta report on ibe question
of installing a municipal elecîric ligbt
plant estimate ibat a suitable plant
can be installed at a cost Of 530,000.
Uljis would ilnclude two dynamos, 68
eniclased arc lamps, 121 incandescent
lamps, marble siwîîchboard, line wire,
pales, etc., cosi $17,000, and enagines and
boilers, cosi $x3.oob. The committee,
camposed of P. B. MacNamara, F. G.
McCready and j..A. *Derbyshire, bave
been însîrncîedl.'ta .rnake urther investi-
gations and repô *. *)

MONTREAL. QuL-Ih-e Buffalo syn-
dicate *whcf 0 cs~p1d-arrangements
with the Hà'-b C fisioners ta erect

elevatoars in ibis city purpase buildingt a
number of steel steamterb ,and -unsuris,
for whicb contracis %will be awarned im-
mediaiely. -The city surveyor bas Sub-
miîîed an estimaite ai the .ippopriatirnns
required by the Road Departient in the
year 1900. He shows abat there will be
requîred 538i,ooa) for road improvemenîs,
includinR 271,3(2 tons of macadam and
150,568 tons af rotigh stne. I-e asks
$î :o,oo)o for wooden sidewalks, $15,000
for permanent pavement repairfs, $8,ooo
for sewer repairs, $i 2,000a for inundation,
and$ 1i1,722 for flag-stone crossings.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-R. H. Bitsetî, ai
tbe Mmining Exchange, is about ta buildi a
one.storey saloon 120 feet long, corner
Hastings and Sevmour streets.-lî is the
intention ai E. H. l-leaps & Ca. ta erect a
new saw% miaIl 8o X 50 feet, equipped waeth
modern machinery.-Tbe plans of tIse
proposed sepîîc tank system for thîs cîîy
have been received front England.-Tbos.
Tompkins, contractor, coniemplaies the
erection of a sanitarium and large botiling
wvorks ai Albert Canyon. I is under.
stood iLiant plans bave been prepaied.-A
new sbinple iiif is being erecîed near
Harrison by James Bras.-Tbe plans for
the building ta be buili by McLellan &
McFeely bave been approved by the çity
engineer.- It is understood that an Am-
enican firm as negotiaîing for a site in the
east end ait which ta buald a saw milI.

TORONTO, ONT.-J. Davis, 7o Bay
street, swants tenders for alterations tu
building, includîng br:ck, carpenter, uin-
smîibînt, plumbing and feli raofing %%cnrk.
-Negotiations aie said ta be nearing
completion for the location an ibis city of
a large orgail manufacturinp concerta.
The site on wbicb the factasy will be
buili is a lot in the wesî end owned by the
ciîy.-7R.. J. Edwards & Wagner, archi-
tecîs, invite tenders up ta Thursday, i4tb
ansi., for remaval of debras fîom facîory
premises ai 122 Adelaide sîreet west.-
The Ontario Summner Hotels Company,
Limiîed, bas baeln brganized in ibis city,
for the purpose of building a numnber of
summer botels an Muskaka. The pro-
visional directors include J. J. Foy, Q C.,
AId. H4 ±,Gea. P. àNagann and
Andrew Nelson, and the secretary as
Frederick, Smily. The architeci ai tbea
companay, AId. A. R. Denison, has pre-
pared plans for thtte af the botels, wvhich
il is expected wiil be ready for occupation
nexi summer. The camipany bas a capital
ai Si,oooooo.-F. S. Evans, nianager of
the National Cycle & Automobile Co.,
states that no decisian has as yet been
reacbed regarding the location of tbeir
permanent factory.

HAMILTON, ON.-It is stated abat
tenders for barbar improvaiments ai the
Beach will shortly be advertised for.-A
mieetingt of the directars ai the Brant
Hotel Company is being field as we go to
press,' ta consîder maiters in cannection
with the propastd botel ai Burlîngion.
The building, of wbk ib te foundai ion bas
been laid, wîil be three sioreys, 200a feet

fihînta%e, wuli i5o foot s'. 1 ,and con-
t.sning Jiu lIotb1i, 0 tobt $50i.0oo. c'i
r.aeîsori, t- hscity,an . dm
marrer, af Toron to, are d.rclrs.-Tlie
Cataraci Puwver Ca. have subniitttd
ainother offtrtt ie cy for opernting the
sewage interception waorks by elecîriciîy.
The offer States iliat it ssauld be neces-
sary in instail additional nia hinety ta the
value Of $7,000.- Scott, Lees, Hobson &
Stephens are advertising far a factory
sale, ta contain 30,000 tquare feet, said ta
be for a new inautitry tu be estab iihed in
tib city.- Il as !,aid tu be the intention
of the Cmaaract Power Ca. ta duplacate
their power transmiussion lune (ram the
power laruse near DeCew Falls uo ibis
city.-The J3oaid ai WVotks wvill recoin-
niend ibat action be taken ta compel the
Grand Trunk Railway Ca. ta erect a new
bridge caver is main lîne thraugb Bur-
lingion Heights.-Building peritis h;tve
been gritnted as bedow :E. Ji. l'aterson,
brick addition tai Cataract Power Co.'s
transfornier station on Victoria avenue,
cobt 18.ooo ; Thos. Allen, brick clwellîng
on Auauststa street, cosi $i.soo ; I'eîer
Patters-a, brick dwvetlinR on Alanson
Street, cost $,.oo.-lc us rumored (hat
tlie Nastional Cycle & Automobile Co., of
wvhih F. S. Evans is mianager, bas de.
cîded ta locale in dtis caîy, and ibat,
pending the erectuon ai a facîory on
En:.eritid streel, temporary quarters have
been taken an the oId Wanzrr building.-
There as a possîbiliîy abat the Mc-
L.tuXlmn C.srriabe Ca., of Oshawa, svill.
locale in thîs city.

OIxAWA, ONT.-Consîruction will be-
gin next sprîng on abe sewerage work in
the Giebe district ; estumaied cost, Sioo,-
ooo.-lhe DominIon Carbade Ca. bave
decided Ja erect a fireproof building-
E. F. E. Roy, secretary Departmeni of
Public Wniks, invites tenders up to
Tuesday, :,6ih sanst., for anstalling beating
apparasus in public building ai ingersoîl,
Ont. Pians ai abave department and on
application ta cleîk af warks ai Ingetsaîl.
E. F. E. Roy also invites tendeas up to
J anuary 6%h, i900, fur construction oI an
cc tric tlc.atur an the a-ubiom:n ex.amîiing
warebnuse i Viciaorua, B. C.-Tuo or
iliree new surmmner batelb wîii lukely bc
erec.ted on iLe R.deait itkeb nexu sommer,
anc ai Joncs' Falls and the others ai
points further Up the lakes. The new
n.rvigaiiun campanay, %%hîî.h 'is now
seekîng incorporation, is ibhe prime mover
in the pic.jec.- The St. Patra.ýk'n Lîuerary
and Stientific Absoc.auio have decided
tu ereet a new build.nag, ta c.ost aboui
$is,oco, a site for wbîith bas been pur.
chaed on Maria street. The plans as
prepared show a building îbree and one-
baîf stories un heiè;ht, with bowling alîcys
in basemnent, a large enîertainmenî hall
and meeting room for the Society on the
firct floor, quarters for societies on the
second ficaor, andI a g)mnabrum en the
upper storey. Partie' uais may be ob-
tained front Ald. Darcy Scout. -It is
undersiood ta be the intention aI J. R.
Booth ta erect a factory un %ýhich ta treat
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